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SULLIVAN.
The Horne Rule Bard ln Toronto.

A WVord fur Irchîud.

Appretitt for Glnauhtonr aind iglake.

A very large and enthusiastic audi.
Ence) greotcd the distinlguislacd ex-
Lord Mayor of Dublin on) li apparance
at the Massey Music Hlall liere on
Thursday evening meGt. Thé~ prcdic-
tien made by T. P. O«Connor that Mr.
Sullivan ivould inake a anodel lecturer
if hoe chose te try lbas been: amply
borne out !)y tiais oxpierience. The
great audience wvas intercatcdl in what
lie lind to aay froîn first to last, and
the lion. G. W. Ross fîttingly dep.
cribed the lecture ns one whicb was
of such brealli of statesinanship, taler-
ation ef tiiouglit and beauty o! fori
as it bas seldern been tho privilego of
a Canadian audience te bear.

reiro the turne ef lais arrivai iii the
eity until thie miuute before taking lis
place on the. ptattoras Mr. Sullivan
was kept busy in meeting thle vast
numbers of people cager te receive a
persenal introduction, and the privi.
lege of aven a nioîenuary conversa-
tion with the pepular Irish member of
Parliarnent.

Shertly akter eighit o*clock Mr. L
V. Mcflrady, President ef the St.
Aiphonsus Catbolic Association. and
chairman for tlie evtning introducud
Dr. Thomnas CYilagan, miho rend a
poetical ivelte of et ls own coniposi
tien. On the platrorin was bis Grace
the Archbishop, Sir Oliver'Mowat, Hon.
G. W. Ross, Hon. J. J. Curran, Hon.
Sir Frank Suîith. ?Ir. Justice McMah-
on, Hon. John O'Douegliue, Hon. T.
W. Anglin, Rer. F-athers MocCan Ber-

giTeefy, Brennan, Iiyan, Walsh,
Carà2berry, Orogan, Haydeîa, Lynchu,
Laixarche, et Toronto ; O'ReilIy, of
Hamuilton, Burk~e of Oakville, Crim-
mon of Dunuville, Kilcullen o! .Xdjala,
Egan of Bai rie, and Jcffcott et
Oshawa ; Drs. Onssidy, Clarkc, Mc-
Malien, Mecown, Rer. Dr. Burns cf
Hamnilton, Wmz. Mlulock, M.P., .1. ..
Foy. Q.C., B. E msley, Hugli Ryal),
Patrick B3oyle, Thomnas Long, Eugene
O¶Keefo, Thomas Mulvcy.John W<oodz,
D. J. O'1)onogliue, F. P. Lee, Peter
Ryan, E. 11assard, Peter Sinall, Wirn.
Burns, J. E. Day, C. J. McCabe. J. C.
Walsh ; T. J. Day, T. C. Heffernan
ana T. P. Coffée of Guelphi.

WLien Mr. Sullivan stepped te the
front et the platbora lie vas given an
enthusiastie ivelcoine, the audience
rising anxd applauding. Rie began by
saying that bis beart mnust be barder
than the bearts et Irishnien wvcrc gen-
ertilly supposad te lio if it was net
toucbed by the warm, the brilliant,
receptien wbich they ha given huim.
Hec coniplimntea Dr. O'Hagau on the
pocin just reaa, saying that its only
fauit consistaid in being tee geed for
the subjcct. Hie proposcdl to speak
concerning parlianients in general and
in particular o! the British parlia.
ruent wbereof for the past forteen
ycars ho ai ald an oxperience varied
and exaziting.

Mr,. Sullivan dwelL nt seme lengtb
upon the~ advantages of representativo
parliaments. Sucb an erganizatien te
bc et its grecatest possible uscinîness,
must bcie n the country, and et tho
country fer wbicb it is to legislate.

Hopitcd ont that aithougli E.nglanda
cliie, perhaps jnstly, tbat lier par.
liamentwas the mothor of paxliaxnents

bo wag bouind te Bay Liant if cucl ivere
thio case the iinofler bat] deaît vary
harslily avitia eue ef lier pnogoiay. in
Inelnad tIoa ha beau a parlianent
for fave liundrcd yeara, nut a perfeet
euie, net indeed a raji-cseuîtativii eue,
but eiao whiiclà was at lent Insul.
Parlienints, aven at tlîoir werst are
always capable et beiuag rebornied.
Duraag tIais long poriod et itupentea-
tien aiLo Irishi parlunint îvas net lesu
really rexiresentative thai Mie Eiîglislî
anc0. and just ilîoîi ut luad attaiued its
grentest ùse!ulneds, jaet wlîen thora
aras ovcry prospect eofLîccoiig a Lruly
reprosantative organizatîoîa, ils end
was brought about.

lie waiated it ta ho borneo in mind
tlaat ait tho tiana of the Union tlîe Irisha
parliameit w-as nlot aile ii whicî taie
vaica et the nation avas paramauaul. IL
wvas tIe panliaunent o! a particular
dlass drawn frein a particular crced.
ana thnt crocd forma a rninanity ai
the population. lie repudintedl tIe
assertion tai tIa Irisha people badl
sold tîcir liberties. Frorn the unucky
day iwhcn Union was coDsnmmated
until uew, Lboy ha nover ceasod ta
deniand uts repeai, and a recogynîtien
et tlacir rigît ta sel! goerrinent.

IlNew,' said tlîe speaker, "wonly
anRk for the rotur» et aur Parliarnent
upon ternis tînt are perbectly and
absolutcly sato for the nioin ef tlae
tbree Jiîîgdeans - Englaud, Ireland
and Seetlaud-end ente for orer>' ciss
na creed. OuI>' uprun tîese candài
tiens do wo ask iL, and ave sa> ta
England, ' put ail these sabeguards
aud conditions in tlae bill and ave avili
aecept iL.' Whaou tIe day comes tînt
tlîe doors ofet Liish Parli.amont aire
epened thore will bu tlîe true union et
love between thI ish and Englîsî
peuples." (Appleuso.)

Mr Sullivan referrea te thie bonad
e! syrnpnthy wvlicla existad between
an>' moînber et the Inish part>' ana a
Toroaxte audience. Toron.to laad given
Le tlae assistance et the Irish cause a
mian w£ào lid proron himselt a groat
strengtî. Mr. Edward Blake lad net
inr.ie man>' speeches iii Lhe lieuse o!
Couinions, baut those lie lad mnade
arore regardad as inastorpieces ofbwis-
dera sud logicai rcasoning snch as fow
ove» iu thnt Hanuse were capable o!
delivering. This tributo ta Mr. Blake
aras received b>' tIe audience witî
Laninituons applauso.
*Refcrring ta LIe pragress et Home

Rule sentiment, Mr. Sullivan said
tIai. iL was frein the workiug and
mniddle classes et Great Bnitain tat
LIe>' lad ta îepe for further suc-
cesses. lie as wercl as overy allier
meniber efth LIarish part>' lied
houri frein oee nd o! the country
ta the aLler, whaerer they coula
get a chance ta address an audi-
ence au tIc question sud ho -%vas
pcepared ta say tInt an the avlole tIc
Euigish people avere a fair-îninded
people. Tboro were stilI a grent deai
a! distrasi anad a great deal et bigotry
aud projudize ta e bcovrcomo, and
tuera weo xndeubt-aly strong, active
nnd selfish iuterests opposaed t Lecn
and tIc figlit *aould bo a bard eue.
But tIe greai. -ictar' bld been wven.
A Ilome lBule Bill lad beau pasised
tbrougla ail its stages b>' tIe present
parliaruent, aud sentiment aras cou-
stanti>' fonming in tîcir favor, tIa
anly obstacle at proscrut being tha
Housa ef Lords.

Of thnt venerablo body he gave an
eutertaining description. TIc' baad

corne in force te veto tlîe Home Rule
Bill and agaili tua Evicted Teanuts'
Bill. Many et thern did net l<now
thîcir way ta the legislature. le was
wvilling te concede the adrantago e! a
second chainber iii legialation, but was
fot propared te eccept the lieredit.ary
principlo as a qualification. It ru-
quires forty meaubers o! tlî oeuse e!
Comuns ta bo present before business
eau go on, but ot the auguet pepra il,
jseonougli in tlîeir own est.imationa tlat
tuera bu thuroo. The usual attendanco
ant the flouse o! Lords je twenty. Mr.
Sullivan quotcd a numxber e! instanes
of te obst.inacy et the Lords iii re-
sisting popular mea8ures. Ha told et
liow one prime minister liad recoin-
rnended the appointuicat o! enougli
peors t e arry a Govornanciat measure,
and of Mr. Laboucbera's suggestion
that in tha present case tho saine
course should be talieon and thait tlîe
n6w peers slîould be drawn frei tho
ranks et labor, un xpedlient which lue
theuglit would provail w-tI their ',ird
slips wbo were great sticklers about
the rauk o! LIeu, cernpany.

Thon came the acceunt et tbe great
obstruction st.ruggle wlîich was ment
te place tIe Irisli question prominently
and centinually betare tue public. It
suceedd altîeugli tlîe opinion tern.
cd a! tho Iriel party mon» and the
usage tIc>' received wero net sncb as
ta he ligbtly ceurtcd by an>' but mon
iii deopeet carneet. At the saine time
thora was a great agrarien agitation
going on in Ireleand. I. was blda that
the firsi. dnty of the land of the ceuintry
shonld bu tu proride sustenanco for
tbose wlio waonk-ed it, instead et pain.
perîng non-residents ai. the oxpense e!
a starviaig tenantry. I 1 as sent te
jail," said tlie speaker, Ilfor two
montbs for publishing re.ports that
contained int anc lino that could bie
constt-ued as treasoable, libellons or
sedîtieus, but sxanply becauso t.boy
dealt with the proceedinga et Irial
Natioualiet meetings. Mr. O'Brien
land aise been treated in a sirnilar
manner; but if hoe (Mr. 0 Brien> liad
beci punisîîed overy tine o cpnblislîed
oncet ofhse reports, il, lia bec» coin-
puted, ho would bave zerred 1,000
years bobind the bars.'

Net the least înteresting fenture of
tho lecture was the recitatoa b>' Mar.
Sullivan et saine o! bis own verses in
ridicule et tue anti-Irisli practicce et
tiiose deys. Erer>' verse baid ils peint,
andl the large audience wcra iu LIer
ough syanpathy with the geniai wit.
The lest. trer went on ta tel[ lîow
the Irish cause baad stendily gained
friends in England, aud wlaen lie re-
fcrrod an this connectien te 'Mr. Glad-
atone, lie was interrupted b>' loud
appiause. To instance iu what dotes-
tation tIe grand aid man wvas bcld by
extreme Corisrvatives iu Engiand, L'e
lua tlaat whren ntto.nding tlae funerai
of a higI fnctienary ho overlicard an
aid lady ta whrona Gladstone ladl boen
pointad <ut, Suay : Il Dcar me; 1 hope
le las net corne te zuako a disturb-
ance.-

Atter reference to the ability e!
.,%eusrs. Laboucliere aud Balfour aud
several e! the nernoors e! tlae Irish
party, Mr. Sullivan paid bis comipli-
monts te Mr. Chamberlain, detailing
dia proceeings arlicl led up te the
in secii> rowv e! lest session for whicl

lo bld '.\r. Cliarbcrlain's sardanio
ana vindictivo lenguage ta bo the
direct cause. iu conclusion hoe pro.
dicted that thc Irish cause, ever pro-

Rressilig, wvas witlîin short distance et
final triumuph, and that it lvouHJ not
lie long liqbere Ireland liad ber own
parliamnt.

At the conclusion et tlio leture
lion. J. 3. Curran rose to move a veo
ot tlanke te Mr. Suallivan, and in hiei
ronîarks paid higla tribu te te the quality
a! the addreuss and retcrred te tlie
favorable impression suobi an exposition
was sure te Icave on1 the publie mind.
lie liad a message broui the peopleofe
Canada, ospocially frein tho descend.
ants et the Irishi race, wlîicla lie boped
à1r. Sullivan would carry te the pro-
sent reprosentatives et the Old Land
in the Imperial parliament. They
shouid remenibor that tliey were net
mare representatives et the local con-
scriptions that sont then toi Westmins.
ter. Tluey îi'cre the guardians.of Irish
ritthts and the expononts et the viowa
et the race througliout the world.
Tliey could send their nain ta pos-
terity as the patriotio band who lied
done battle nobly for the grand old
cause or sink into contempt for
lîaving sacriflccd their country's eppor.
tunity. Their petty, personal bicker.
ings must cease, tliey muet rise to the
loi-e et tho sacrad mission tboy baed
bec» sent te tulfili. They must realize
that the eycs et the world were upon
thein. Ireland, ber cliaracter, ber
fitness for Houme Rule, everything that
most nearly and dearly cencerned ber
wero aIl in their keeping. W'ith a
united Irish party tIe iast dollars et
Irish Canadian or Irishi American
mono>' would bc cheerfnlly sbared to
further the cause et fatberland.

eRo. Dr. Barns et Hamilton seo-
ondedl tlie address. and short specabos
were made b>' Sir Oliver Mowat, Sir
Frank Smith and Hon. G. W. Ross,
ail expressing eatisiaction st the toue
et Mr. Sullivau's rernarks.

St. Winlireda9s Well.

A. moa uthentie cure of aente rbeu-
mantisin is recorded frein Speniaymeor,
of a Mnm Sipson, et Merrington.lane.
Tbis person bas for twa years been laid
op wîtb sovre rbeumatisun for wbich
the local doctors wero nable ta gire
any relief, connequently sa was sent
ta Newcastle Infiranar>', whero ber ail.
ment was pronoacad incurable, ana
ebe was discharged. Having board et
the cure of Miss R. Duffy, et flow.
den.ie.%Wear, at St. Winifredes WVel
on August 21st. Mrs. Simapson con-
ceired tJhe ides ot geing thora aise, and
nltirnateiy arrived thora on crutches
Af ter the third immersion in the water
she could walk without crutches, and
bas now returned bernei baving ne need
any more for cratches. anad greatly im.
provedl in bealth and strengtb, bath
et mind aud body. lier cure is attribut-
ed ta a simple faith in the Divine power
eft IeWeil. The rncstreinarkable in-
ciacut about the cure i8 tb&tMrs. Simp.
sou, is, end bus been ail ber lite, a
'Protestant Nevertheless, she and ber
famil>' candidly admit that a wonder-
fui cure bas been effccted at St. Wini-
frede'8 WVell. Mm, Simnpson is a dan-
gîter et 'Mr. Stabler, et Raàilway-atreet
Caundon, Bisbop Anckland-lirer-
pool CaUhlZk Timew.

Au au tmorgency modiclue, Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral takuc t.he lecai ofIl Cther remedica.
For the relief and1 cure of croup, whoopizig
caugh, $ore tbroat, and tlB dangerous paf-
znofaT3' troubles to which tic Young arc 0e
lhsble, it j, innaulable, bcbng prompt ta ust,
cure ta cure.

-u~t ¶ter*


